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There have been several questions brought up about

a

Since THC is still illegal federally, there are currently

the use of CBD oils and if they will show up on a urine no restrictions limiting an employer's ability to drug
test for marijuana.
drug test screening. Hopefully this newsletter will
help clear up any confusion about IPSC's stance on
While research has shown that it's unlikely that CBD
this matter.
products alone would lead to a positive drug result on
a drug test, it's important to note that CBD was found
IPSC drug tests are a 10-pane! test that look for
to interact with the body's metabolism of certain
amphetamin€, barbiturates, benzodiazepines,
compounds and therefore may show higher levels of
cocaine, methamphetamine, methadorB, opiates,
phencyclidin€, propoxyphene, and cannabinoids
THC for a longer period of time.
(THC).

One must also consider the risk versus reward over

The concern with CBD oil is although it claims to not
have any THC in it, there is still a slight possibility it

the use of CBD oils. Many manufacturers of CBD oils
claim that there is no THC in the oils, but one study of
a urine test for CBD found that 14 of 15 patients using
could show up as a positive test for THC. As far as
IPSC is concerned, dry drug test that comes back from CBD products also tested positive for a THC
metabolite. (Wertlake & Henson, Journal of Pain
the Medical Review Officer as a verified positive test
for THC is a failed drug test.
Research, online Feb L2,2015).
Under Federal law, marijuana remains classified as a
Schedule I drug under the Controlled Substances Act
(CSA) and is illegal for any purpose. Drugs classified
under Schedule I are defined as dangerous with a
potential for severe psychological or physical
dependence and are considered to have a "high
potential for abuse" with "no currently accepted
medical value."

two petitions to
reschedule marijuana. ln a press release, the DEA
stated that, "Based on the legal standards in the CSA,
marijuana remains a Schedule lcontrolled substance
because it does not meet the criteria for currently
accepted medical use in treatment in the United
States. There is a lack of accepted safety for its use
under medical supervision and it has a high potential
for abuse."
!n August 20L6, the DEA denied

Under current state marijuana laws, IPSC as an
employer can stil! test for marijuana.

ls it worth the risk? Remember, THC is still listed as

a

Schedule I druB, so according to the Federal

Government, it has no accepted medical value.
Therefore, if a urine drug analysis comes back positive
for THC, the Medical Review Officer cannot accept
medical marijuana, hemp products, or CBD oil as a
valid medical reason for the THC, and it will be
reported to IPSC as a failed drug test.
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